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PROSPERITY IN SAND HILLS'

Railinir of PoMI. HT1,. tji," "" I

"cl,uois oarge. '

'

THOUSANDS FOR .EACH PERSON
.

i

'llne Hits or Hank with it Inpltnl
of Thlrtv ti.. ."u' "

posits f Ktvr Hundred
'I'll o ti in ml Dollars.
a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Oct. In the
--and hills of Nebraska Is a little town of
which the last census places the popula-
tion at 2tH persons, u Is situated with
and hllis to the right of It. sand hill to

t . left of It. sand hills all around It, andlpl ,,(J town in the whole country can
pi obably show so much real prosperity,
taking the bank dlsposlts as a guide, as
Iocs this little town. The sand hills have'
produced grass 'sufficient to feed thou-- ;
"ands of cattle, while thc little, valleys
between the hills have futnls-he- perpetual '

feed the year 'round for the carloads
of fat steers which are annually shipped
f iitii Ihn n.l '

' rfn evidence of the prospcniy nf tne
Htto town, tho reports of the state bank. . ... ... .

w'7 "ru,"wa lnp ' or
iiir secretary or the state banking board
Hiow that the little town has one bank
n ordinary circumstances it would not

be considered that the owner nf n hank
n a town of less than 300 population
would be able to be classed among the
Kings of finance, and yet .that little bank
ccordlng to a recent report shows de-

posits of To4.0CM. Of this amount (470,000
s on deposit subject to check. The bank

lias a capitat of (30,000 with a surplus
t S1S.000.

This means that In that llttlo town
"ery man, woman and child haa In the
bank on nn average of J2.0S4 and every
family 10.0. If there Is any town In
the wealthy east which can compare
w th the little sand hill town when It
omes to deposits. ther Is a chance to

"ft the fact be made known.
The Southwestern Millers' league, com-

posed of the millers of Missouri, Texas,
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma) were
in session this afternoon In Lincoln. The
principal question before the session was
'.he operation o fthe recent order of tho
Interstate Commerce commission, which
permits millers to ship out flour cquaTJ
to three-fourt-hs of the weight of tho
wheat shipped Into tho mill and bran
equa Ho one-fourt- which Is claimed to
be a bsd thing for the smnller millers
nnd tends to centralize the Industry and
would result In the closing down of
small concerns and give the large con-

cerns In Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas
City and St. Louis tho benefits. Among
those In attendance arc Senator long of
Kansas, Henry Lassen of Wichita. Hugo
Boose of Kansas City and several other
Kansas men.

Librarian Name Officer.
H. C. Lindsey, state librarian, was this

afternoon elected president of thc Ne-

braska State Librarians' association; Mrs.
ICIIzabeth Smith, Chadron, first vice pres-
ident; Eva Oree, Fremont, second vice
president; Miss Blanche Hammond,
Omaha, .secretary-treasure- r.

Additions Not Furnished. i
According to the opinion o the attor-

ney general, the two additions to tho Lin-
coln Insane rtsylum will have to stand
empty until the legislature, meets and ap-

propriates the money tot buy the furni-
ture to place In them. His opinion Is
backed up by the Oerdes law, which
mak.es It a misdemeanor for state offi-

cers to expend anything In excess of tho
appropriation made by the legislature for
the construction of a building and fixes
a fine of 1300 to fl.OW for a violation of
tho law: The attorney general holdB that
equipping the building Is a part of the
construction and therefore comes under
the law. A part of the equipment will be
the steam furnishings and tunnels neces-
sary to connect with the heating plant.

Criticisms of nallroad.
E. C. Hurd and C. II. Qarbcr of tho

physical valuation department of the
all way commission have completed their

"Thank Heaven, That
Itching Is Gont !"

,
0ne TOUCtl OI ZEMO and the Belief

Is Sublime. Try It, Folks I"
"O my. O my, what a bleed relief.

Here I've been suffering the most
awful torture for months, ind tried
things galore ZEMO Is magic The

stopped. Now I can sleep nights, and
II-- . , V. 11.,,'me is u,it

ZEMO lu a new ponder a liquid.
that Is truaranteed Itching.
iwny go eciema. eerema paios ana sores, i

stops dandruff In a hurry. It is un- -
equaled for priCKiy neat, irruavra ana

.unl

ttZtfWlStil
t0ZEMOawIll be a surprise to you Just
as it nas Deen a Huryiii ,.vu,..

hn hnve already tried It,

Don't miss It for :5 cents. When
you have proven with a 23-c- et bot-

tle how remarkable ZEMO Is your
.ntlafartlan. then YOU can buy a

U bottle, which contains six times

n&0W 4 B. In 25- -
cent and $1 bottles, sent direct, on
receipt of price, by E. W. Hois Medl- - j

cine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
h told and guaranteed by drug- -

g :ii everywhere and In Omaha by Hher-- n

un & McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and
For'ge Sts., Wth and Harney Harney 8ts.
UiU and Farnam Sts., Loyal Pharmacy.
U'.i North Uth St.

Nebraska,

report on the condition of thr roadbed
arc! track of the Hook Island railroad
In Nebraska ami have filed thr samr

lHh thp commission. Among otllor
th,n-Mh- e report sets forth that the mam',
Um- - or the roud Is In fairly good coiull.
tlon. but that the sixty-poun- d rails, used

ia" ,0 llK,,t ,or thc c!a!"1 of traffic
pacing over them. The line from Jan- -

tta pt ",roush lleatrlce and southeost
t,le Kansas line is In Mich condition:,at train, should not run over twenty

.l.j, an hour. Severn I hranrh IK... nr..
tin ntloned In the report as In hail con-

dition.
CI nd Increases Stork.

Tne Seymour Ijike .Country club, at
ilAlston has Increased Its corporation
stock from 130.000 to ttO.000. The stock
Is divided Into 100 shares of $500 each,
and It Is set 'forth that the corporation
(. not a money-makin- g Institution and
therefore nontaxable.

Magee & Deemer, who have a largo
storo In Lincoln and several branch stores
0Vff state, have Incorporated In
Omaha with a capital stock of (100.00H.
Tllpy 1,0 a general clothing business. The
incorporators are E. B. Magce, It. K.
Uei?rncr and O. N. Magce.

Woods Bros. Silo and Manufacturing
culnnntiv nf TJnrnln tins fllMl In ftm

tn general circulation In the county. Nonoornce or tne secretary ot state notice.,nof tho copies has reached Council Hluffsof nn '""case In capital stock of
Bna 11 18 "ol known just what assertionscomoanv from iMOrt) tn lioooittn Th.,' i..ij ', V." ,a . ...: ..v, na. m

H,h- - ,Tne articles arc signed by
.Mnr yoA GporKP Wooda nd Frank

'
it . ii m r j Aiiiirmuon .liens.

The Nebraska Library association held
Its first session In Lincoln yesterday
and is ngaln In session today. Tho work
of yestcrdny was In tne nature of the
reading of papers and discussion of thk
same. Miss Charlotte Templeton, sec-

retary ot the state "library stated that
Nebraska has more libraries In compari-
son to Its population than any state In
the union. There are at the present time
plnety-tw- o public libraries In the sUte,
of which tlUrty-nln- o were donated by
Mr. Oirnegle. Thore are only twostowns
In the state of over 2,000 population
which have no libraries. Theso towns
ar Wahoo and Wymorc. The work
today will close with a visit to the li-

braries at tho state penitentiary and
orthopedic hospital this evening.

TESTING NEW VARIETY OF

WHEAT AT SARGENT

SARGENT. Neb.. Oct.. St. (Special)
The Burlington Railroad company scut
out over Nebraska 3S0 bushels of a choice
new variety of beardless winter wheat,
the average of which was sixty-tw- o

bushels per acre this year. As an ex-

periment they placed five bushels In each
locality selected. Through the Influence
ot R. II. Monroe, tho local agent here,
five bushels were secured and planted
on the S. J. Penny farm within a mile of
the depot. It was planted October 10 arid
the soil being In perfect condition It came
up without delay and is now looking fine
and In good condition for winter.

AGED MAN KILLS HIMSELF
IN NEBRASKA CITY

NEBRASKA CITV, Neb., Oct
Telegram.) August Wllkonlng. who

left his family and was residing alone;
committed suicide this morning by shoot-
ing himself In tho head. He was 76 years
of age and came to this city from Ger-.ma-

some ten years ago. He leaves
a widow, four sons and two daughters.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct.

Chnrging his wife, Charlotte, deserted
him In June, 1910, and has refused to ltvo
with him, George E. Arnold of Pickrll
yesterday filed suit In the district .court
for divorce.

Word was received here yesterday from
Denver to ths, effect that Mrs. James
Kerr of this city, who has been at that
place for some time on account of her
health, was seriously Injured by falling
against the door of the bath room In her
apartments. The ligaments of her neck
were torn and sho received an ugly gash
In the back of her head.

Ox Haunt nt Sutton.
SCTTON. Neb., Oct.

day In, Sutton. All places of
fered big bargains to visitors as well as
town people. Mcrsrs. Barton and Suther-
land each made political speeches during
the afternoon In thc opera house In their
owh behalf. At midnight Inst night nn
ox w38 Put tyor the fire to roast and
at noon was declared fit to feed the

(crowd. With thess attractions people
!haV8 atnre1 frn a over tho county.
A' danco in the opera house concluded
tne program,

Itnbhlta Itendr for Conrnlnnr Sleet.
FRIEND, Neb., Oct.

rabbits have arrived and are being
trained to the escapes for the coursing;
meet which is, to be held here next week,
November 6 to 9. Two stake, will be run.
on all age and a futurity stake, Thli
promises to be one'' of the best mets
ever held here, as some of the beat
dogs In the United States have been, en-

tered to try for the J1.500 In purges
by the Friend Coursing club.

I Fire nt Kn I rbury.
FAJIiBURY, Neb.. Oct. a. (Special.)

Fire In the Ed Ayers Implement house
(
yesterday morning caused damage
amounting to $i,O00. Tho blaze started In

buggies and farm Implements, and burned I

....ll crl. t I. . . -,u 4 mi iuwer pari or
the

. .
bulaln(r wa8 ule dgmaeed. TMe

- - -
taineu.

BNES FOUND IN

RUINS LfURNED BARN

IAKE M1M.3, la., Oct.
nunc, m . iiuumn Doay wero today

found In the ruins of ttje John Kennedy
nam wnicn uurnea last went. The barn
with Its entire contents was consumed
There was nn Imuran. thi.

)a neighbors were viewing the ruins and
""" th-n- that might be
f aved, they ran across the remains of
iom human being. How the fire was
started is a mystery. Tho Kennedy fam- -
ily had no knowledge of any one' coming
on the premises. On last Saturday and
Sunday nights there were four robberies
In this city, and there haa been a sus-
picion that the body found In the ruins
m lit bi tjiat o' the robber Of fee-- s

are expecting that something will de-
velop out of this' and are saying but
little

tj 'It on the ;illovt
)' sharp. Hioit agony. The lame back
,oC (rouble la dally miser)'. Take
.Hectrlc Hitter for quick relief 50c

1 eaton Drug

iin,. t annlled It. all ltchlnr'lne na story, wnich was filled with

t

to

aa

or

TUK UKK; OMAHA, FRIDAY, XOVKMHHR 1, VM2

Council Bluffs

FILES SUIT A6AINST SHINN

Drainage Ditoh Troubles Responsible
for Court Proceeding.

ARTICLE PUBLISHED IN PAPER

At turtle) , Whose rteslilrncr Is In
Cnrsnn, Sned for Ten Tlitinsnnri

Dollar hy Children nml
DnrrliiRtwn,

Attorney Frank Shlnn of Curson yes-
terday was setved with original notices
of two suits brought by W. C. Children
and George 11. Harrington, members of
the board of county supervisors. Kach
ask for a Judgment flif JlO.OvY) In satis-factio- n

for alleged libel when Attorney
Shlnn published In tho Cnrsun Critic an
article sharply criticizing the members
of the board In relation to the trouble
regarding the Nlshnabotna drainage
ditch, which have been productlvo of
many other suits. Tho original notices
stated that the petitions would be filed
In the Avoca branch of the district court
on or before November 15.

The article complained of has not had

r statements It contained. It was sold
that It was to be published In the Avoca
Journal-Heral- d today and It was fur-
ther said that copies printed In news-
paper sheet form havo been prepared for
general circulation over tho Vounty.

Over the telephone last night Attorney
Shlnn declared emphatically thai he had
made no charges against any of the
board members that In any degree

upon their Integrity. Shlnn also
Bald that tho suit followed a demand
made upon him In his officii yesterday
to sign a written retraction.
' Shlnn Is one of the oldest members of
the Pottawattamie county bar. He led
In the opposition to the establishment ot
the Nlshnabotna ditch.

Firemen's Mascot
Killed by Bulldog

"Old Tom." the mascot of No. t flro
station, Is dead. Ho was cruelly and
malignantly murdered, without provoca-
tion or the slightest lustlflcatlon, by a
bob-taile- d bulldog which acknowledges
Alderman Al Huber as his master. "OldJ
Tom" was 14 years old and hud spent
every 'year nnd almost every hour of that
long time within thc walls and thc Imme- -

diato environment of the fire station. sentences, as- - now practt-Ever- y

member of the department loved rally every commitment has to como un-hi- m

from the moment he appeared there ,der the rovlew bf tho board. Bui the
as a starved nnd homeless little puffball
of a kitten. Tho wisdom ho evinced In
selecting a home became the endowment
that made him different from Other cats,
for he was universally known as a "'wlso
old guy." Ho Imparted his wisdom to
mice and rats to such a degree that not
one has been known to venture on the
place for years.

He was tho firm friend of the fire
hordes and every horso loved him. On
cold winter nights their backs afforded
him a soft and warm couch. When Tom
was a tiny kitten the fire boys perforated
his ears nnd pink ribbons wero daintily
tied In them, making all of the school
girls long to posess him. Many times
he was stolen by admiring children and
he would let them carry him a block
away, but the moment the distance was
greater than that Tom would transform
himself Into a lltle fury and the. boy or
girl was glad enough to drop hJmand
watch him scamper back to the fire sta-
tion, livery time a flro alarm camo In
Tom took charge and did all he could to
get the boys away on time, often going
to the extent of pulling off the bed covurs
if thoy did not awaken quickly enough to
suit him.

Condition of Dairies
Shown by Report

The monthly report of tho condition
ot the dairies furnishing the milk supply
of Council Blurts has been made by
Deputy State Inspector Peter Smith. No
detailed report of the physical condition
of the dairies accompanies the report,
which Is for the month of October, nor
has there been any report made by In-

spector Smith In answer to a resolution
proposed by Alderman Boyer and ap-

proved by the council two weeks agi.
The assurance Is given that the condi-
tion of tho local dairies Is being brought
to a constantly higher level. Following
Is the report of the general average of
the quality of thc milk for the month:
Abet, Mrs. Ida. ...4.0 Little. O, W, 4.0
Adamson, Nels..3.S Muccl, 4.0
Alamlto 3.0 Norgaard. P 3.8
Barton. Fred 4.X Patton. M. H 6.0
Cook, Mrs. A N..4.2 Peterson T 4.4
Collins Bros 4.2 Petersen, Paul, ...3.6
Dills, C. J 4.0 Pierce, D. a ..4.8
Ellsworth a. 12.. .3.4 Qulnn, J. L 4.0
Falk, Mrs. A. P...B.0 Hobcrtson, S. P.. .4.0
Ford, A. C 4.0 Roundy, McMur- -
Hansen. N. ray & Co 3.8
Harrlman, W. A.. 4.0 8cott, I 4.G

Hutchison. F. W..4.0 Blmpson Bros 3.8
Jensen, Christ. ...3.8 Skodsholm, 0 3.6
Jensen. J. C 4.1 Snccht. A 4.B
Jensen, F 3.4 Sperling. H 3.8
.lonnson, J- - a 4.0 Mtork, a. V7 4.0
Jorgenson, M 6.0 Thomas, 3. J 4.8
Knudi-on- , A 3.8 Waterloo 3.4
Lonard. Sophie.. ..3.6 Wolcott, F. E 4.0
Larson, J. A 3.0 Nelson P ...6.0

Couple Remarried
After Being Divorced

Itulph Shirley, 25 years old, and Myrtle
Shirley, aged 21. both of Lincoln, Neb.,
applied hero yesterday for a marriage
license. Answering the usual questions
concerning previous marriages, both de-

clared that they had been divorced and
were so sorry for It that 'they hod come
here, to be remarried, rhey said they
had been divorced at Lincoln last March
after a brief, but unhappy, trial at mar
rled life.

Mnrrlnsxr Licenses,
Marriage Ucunsos were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence. Are.

D. U. Ollllgan, Carroll. Ia 34
Gertrude Johnson, Council Bluffs, 24

Senlca f. ImUc. Lebanan, Kan 78
OUIe Ast, Vllllsca. Ia S3

Ralph Shirley, Lincoln, Neb 25
Myrtle Shirley, Lincoln, Nob a
Alva Carey. Council Bluffs 23
Clara Muchlenweg, Council Bluffs, .20
William Voss. Council Bluffs 29
Fanny Voss, Council Bluffs jj

The Implicit confidence that many peo-
ple have In Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhoae Remedy Is founded on
their experience In the use of that rem-
edy ard their knowlelge of the many
remarkable cures of rollc. dlarrhoae and
dysenterv that It hus effected, For sale
by all dealers. Ad .eitiuemtnU

Iowa

'Indeterminate

COURT SEEKSJ LOST WILL

Estate of Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars Involved in Proceedings.

CUMMINS NOT TO BE AT BURIAL

Wife nf IHthlilns, Mnhmj Mlkrr,
Mnkrs Plen for Ills Parole tit

Iotth llnnril for Action In
Jattnnr) ,

(From n Staff Correspondent )
UKS MOINES, la.. Oct. 31 -(- Special I

Telegram.) Search for a lost will hn
been commenced here under direction of
tho district court. Judge Ilradshaw re-

fused to ndmlt to probate a will pur- -

lb.pll.li. tn l. ,l.A ...Ml.,, t .... ,
iv, wr win, u, .,,ii. iiir

Munger, who recently died leaving an
estate valued at 00,000. This will gives
the property to her daughter and grand-
son, and when presented to tho court
Information was received that another
and later will had been filed. The court
ordered a search for the same.

Senator Cummins today received a tel-
egram from Senntor Bacon advising him
of tho date for the Sherman funeral at
I'tlca, but received It too late to leave j

in time to be present nnd he will not
go. Ho expressed the greatest admira-
tion for tho vice president and deeply
regretted that he could not go.

The wife of John R. Ioliblns, who Is
serving a five-ye- ar sentence for connec-
tion with the Mabrny gang at Council
Hluffs, has entered a strong plea with
the parole board for tho parolo of .mo-
ot the men convicted under prosecution
of the state.

Inspection nf County Farms.
J. K. Corwtn. ntato tnsncctiir of countv

farms, working under direction of the"
Maw iionru or control, is making a tour
of the stnlo and reporting on conditions
found nt theso farms for tho care of the
Insane. Ho reports a general improve-
ment of conditions and that the tendency
of thc county officials Is to make steady
Improvements and lo give bettor care for
both tho Insane and the poor. Thtro arc
about fifty of tho counties that have

asylums In connection with tho
county farms and In these almost as
many Insane are kept as at tho statu
hospitals.

I'nrolc llonril llns Sinn;- - Cnsrs,
The Stnte Parole board Is in session this

week ut Its offlco In the state house
going over tln evidence In soveral hun-
dred cases which It has taken up.
TlR-s- e nro chiefly the routlno matter of
fixing tho time for tho termination of

board will also at this session consider
nnd pass upon a number of llfn termestf'
who 'have asked a recommendation to the
governor for clemency. , t

Flaltt nn ConiitPiisntlou Act.
Persons Interested In the matter havo

made It known that thc big fight In tho
liext session of the lcglshiturn will bo
over tho form of the workmen's compen-
sation law which It Is assumed will be
passed without question.. Tho largo em-
ployers of labor in the stato have lined
up against the mensuro as proiosed by
the commission and the labor interests
are for It.

Trouble with, Votlnjr Mnohlnrs.
The officials in Di Molnos aro having

a great deal of trouble arranging the vot
Ing machines so aa to conform to the
law. Every year for a number of years
thcro has been protest against tho plan
of having a "party lever" loft on the ma-chl-

so as to encourage "group vpt-In-

or voting for a party Instead of for
the candidates. Some years ago the legis-
lature outlawed this by ordering thc cir-
cle taken off the ballot and to compel
every person to voto for ench and ovcry
candidate he desires to elect. But this
year, after this has been done, the very
persons who lonjr protested want tho
party lever left on, and the county
auditor was notified by tho chairman of
the democratic county committee and tho
chairman of tho progressive party county
committee that thoy Intend to Join forces
and go Into court to compel him to put
buck the party lever.

iVnmr's of Klrctors Left Off,
Another serious matter was that It was

discovered today that the names of can-
didates for presidential electors are left
off tho machines entirely, and a lever
substituted under the name of each can-
didate for president, with tho explanation
that by pulling this lever thirteen sepa-
rate' ballots aro cast. But the attorney
general has ruled several times that this
Is clearly a violation of the law, as it Is
not contemplated that "group voting" or
voting a straight party ticket or part of
a straight ticket shall be posslblo; and,
besides, every candidate for presidential
elector stands alono and the voter must
have a chance to voto for each one sepa-
rately,

Ou( mi Mitenklnir Tour.
Tho last of thy automobile tours In the

Interest of the republican ticket was com.
menced today, Governor George W.
Clarke started out In Story county, speak
Ing at Ames, Gevada and elsewhere, ac
companied by Congressman Prouty and
Attorney General Cosson, Senntor Cum
mins also went along and Intends to ac
company the party for a part of the time
though It was not his Intention to mako
any speeches. This will be tho last fly-
ing tour of the counties. Clarke, who
srent the day here yesterday had spoken
Ir Davenport and had a large meeting.

DRAKE HASTWO NEW

HEAVYWEIGHT PLAYERS

DES MOINES, Oct. .U-W- JUi Its team
(.lightly weakened from the effects of the
Mmpson game, Drake's foot ball squad
will leave for St. Louis early tomorrow
to meet Washington university Saturday,

The game Is tho second In the Missouri
valley for the locals, who return here to
meet the University of Mlurourl the next
week. Theso two games decide whether
Drake and Ames meet for a high place
In the valley organization.

Weatherwax will play end Saturday
and Crull will start at fullback, Buntz
going to half. The change Is made neces-
sary by the absence of Welch and y.

Both new men add weight .to the
general average.

IOWA COAL OUTPUT FIFTY
THOUSAND TONS A DAY

DKS' MOINES, la.. Oct. 31 mine
are totaling an output of 60,000 tons of
coal a day, according to K. D. Sweeney,
state mlno Inspector. The dolly wage of
men working In the coal industry Is close
to IKO.GOO. Several of the mints are run-
ning short time, but It Is because they
cannot get cars to handle their output

ft BRANDEIS STORE

! M

rJU
CAMPAIGN FUNDS GROWING

j
Contributions to Each Party Nearing

Millioft Mark.

DEMOCRATS BORROW $40,000
i

President Tnft's Ynlr Clnss Gives n
I. ii rue Hum nnil Andrcrr Cnrnr-rI- c

Adds Five Thousand
to OrlKlnnI Gift.

WASHINGTON. Oct. con-

tributions 'to both the republican and
domocratlc national committee crawled
along toward tho $1,000,000 murk during
the hist week,

Supplemental reports filed today with
tin-- , cleric of tho House ot representatives
shaw. ,that since tho first reports wero
uuijle- - about n week ago tho total repub-
lican Contributions have been Increased
to $7(4.68$, nnd the democratic ooVitrlbu-tlon- a

im.OM. ' In addition to thut the
democratic national committee hns bor-
rowed JI0.O00.

Under tho tltlo of tho "Taft club of
Yolo Jh," the president's college class
ranks-I- tho report todny as tho largest
Individual contributor. It .gave S,178. An-

drew Cnrneglo appears In tho report an
having added Jo.OOO to his previous dona-
tion 'of WS.onO. The Union League club
of New York Is credited with K.600; R,
C. Kerens of St. Ixiuls, ambassador to
Austria, tlm. nnd Kdward T. Plerco of
Brooklyn J2.M0. Charles Cheney, Krank
Choney and II. O. Cheney of ManchcHtor,
Conn., each gave J1.O00. Itobort Ooclet
of Now' York was another N.000 con-

tributor.
Ilntv Mnnry Win .Spent.

Tho Inrgest single republican expendi-
ture was (10,003. That sum won paid to
the American Association of Foreign
Newspapers, and (10,000 was puld to each
of,two advcrtlBirig agencies. Among tho
small Items was 1150 to Onnaby MoIIarg
for expenses, lie formerly was content
manager for tho Roosuvclt forces at tho
Chicago convention. Tho total expendi-

tures covered by the reiort were 1128,309.

The bulk of expenditures of tho demo-
cratic national coinmltten covered by the
supplemental report Is shown to havo
been devoted to statu organizations. The
largest sum wus (uO.000, given to Arthur
A, McLean of New York, Tt) James Cof
fey, chairman at Yankton, 8. D., 110,000

win sent, D. C. Collins of,, New Jersey
bIko got (10.000. Under the same descrip-
tion (5,000 was sent to John K, Sutfrotli
mid C. B. Thomas of Denver; Paul
lli'inmy, ulinlrmnn, Milwaukee; Obadlah
Gardner, II. Merlin, D. U. McArthur and
R. II, Kldcr. C. P, Dray of Portland,
Me., was paid (2,000 for state organization;
George T. Rrndley (4,000 and C. P. Tavo-ne- er

(2,000. Rudolph Bpreckles got (5,000

for organization.
Contributions Marked Cash,

Treasurer Sheldon submitted a detailed
report of the contributions received at the
New York headquarters. C. P. Taft Is

reorted as giving another (1,000 and Bell-ato- r

Crane of Massachusetts u (2,600 con-

tribution, The assistant secretary of the
navy, Hccmiin Wlntlirop, contributed (V.
A detailed statement of expenditures and
receipts of tho Chicago republican head-
quarters showed the largest contributor
was Julius Rosenwald ot Chicago, who
gave (10,000. One contribution of (3,000

and another of (4,000 marked "cash" were
reported. Other contributors Included
Mrs.. George M. Pullman, Chicago, (2,600;
Krank O. Lowden. Chicago, (UW0; T. L.
Hhevlln, Minneapolis, (1,860; J, V. Rlod-get- t.

Grand Rapids. Mich., (1.000; George
K. Adams, Chicago, 12.50); Charles O,

iDawes, Chicago, (4,000; K, U Letts, Chi-

cago, 41,000; Secretary MacVeogh, (2,000.

Demoeralln Contributors,
Charles uuggenhclmcr of New York ap

pears on thc supplemental report of the
democratic national committee as tho
largest contributor with (10,000; W. 11.

Craig gave (f,000; K. B. Peabody, (6.4M;
John I). Ryairof New York, H. T. Crane,
Jr., of Chicago each gave (3,00). Other
contributors wero Henator Watson of
West Virginia, (2.500; Jacob . Bchlff of
New York, (2.&00; Herman Kidder of New
York. (U48.

Among those who contributed (1,000 was
Senator Newlands.

Ions News Notes,
AM KK Mayor W. II. Jones of Mur.

shalltown, who was arrested three weeks
ago while he and his wife were driving
In an automobile for violating the un
written law or tne nignway, which has
been enacted by the Ames city council,
was fined (10 and costs In the mayor's
court before Mayor Sheldon of Ames to-
day.

CLARINDA The eighteen Gamblers
who plead guilty durlna the lenn nf
court Just closed were sentenced on thrlast day of court Two wero purolod,
one was fined (0 and costs and fifteenwere given jail sentences rnrv.iij tram
sixty days to six months. The county
Jail now houses nineteen offenders and Is
taxea to us utrnost capacity.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

AnnouiK'o it Spooiul Purchase

of Women's Practical ami

Very Attractive New

Winter Coats
In All Sizes for Women and Misses'

Unusually Good Values at

10,n5,19
This Special Sale includes the popular

new Caraculs, Plushes and Chinchillas.

The practical Novelty Cloths and Mix-

tures, including lining ext reme novelty im-

ported fabrics.

--Johnny Coats and Full Length Coats. Ev-
ery style that is fashionably popular.
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Supposed Train
Robbers Are Seen I

Near Davenport,
DAVENPORT, Is., Oct. SlTho Daven-

port police are seeking three men seen
west of tho city tn the country early i

this morning, who answor tho description
of tluv- - men who' held up nnd robbed an
express cur nf a train near Muskogee,
Okl., hiBt wceek. Tho trio appeared at a
country grocery store weBt ot tho city
nnd near the rulroad yards, and bought
somn soap and provisions. One man was
sr,;11 to havo a big pocketful of grben
backs.

Their actions excited the suspicions at
the grocery man and ho telephoned the
Davenport pollco, who Immediately got

on their trull. The men left! the grocmv
More hurriedly nnd started to walk to-

wards town.
The storekeeper vu able to Rive a

pretty accurate account of the throo men
and this corresponded to tho description
received by the police.

Iowa Road Law Case
Up to Supreme Court

AMISS, Ia,, Oct. 31, Laws of the road
ln lo,Wft wl1' 1,0 gelded before the Rtory
county courts. Some tlmo ngo Colot.el
James Rush Lincoln had W. II, Jonos,
mayor of Mnrshalltown, nrrcstcd for
passing him from bohlnd. Ho alleged
that tho mayor violated an Amos ordin-
ance, by passing from behind to tho right
Instead of to tho left, .

Yesterday Mayor Jones was fined (10

by Mayor Parley Sheldon.
State Senator Van Law, who appeared

for tho Marshalltowu executive, lm- - I

mediately appealed the case to the dls- -

trlct court. Ho holds thn Ames ordinance I

not to bo enforcable because tho stato1,
traffic law 'docs not specify tho side.

A I.lfo Sentence
of suffering with throat nnd lung trouble.
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. Ma und (l.oO. Ilcaton Drug Co

Advertisement.

Hallowc'fcn reminds us,
Fall is far advanced and
Winter's coming fadt.

In dependable overcoats
that enbody the season's
newesl ideas, our KEN-
SINGTONS are "some
pumpkins."

i

Here's one: "warmth
without weight" a new
Fleece Wool fabric in gray,
blue-gra- y and chocolate at

$20 to $35. -
It will keep you warm

in the bitterest weather, but
is so light it will never tire
you by weighing down on
your neck and shoulders.

Our Mackinaws in bright
plaids at $7.50 are mighty
popular with the young
chaps.

MAGEE fc DEEMER
Orafeh Lincoln

jj
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In all things.
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Sage Restores
Gray Hair to

Natural Color
The old Idea of using Bnge for dark-

ening tho hair Is again coming In vogue.
Our grandmothers had dark, glossy hair
nt seventy-five- , while our mothers arcf
gray before they uro fifty. Our grand- -
mothers limit thplr luilp i,rt l..u,.
wl( a BaB0 ,Vt whch u,o re8torci
tno nutural color

one ohl-ntl- m, in u.lnv ,,,..- -- -- ...0 ,'.
ntlon was (ho trouble ot making It.
This objection has been overcome by
the Wyeth Chemical Company of New
York, who fias placed on the market a
Htiperlor preparation of Bage, combined
with Bulphur and other valuable reme-
dies for dandruff, Itching scalp, and
thin, weak, falling hair,

Tho beauty ot the hair depends more
on Its rich, even shading than anything
else. Don't havo dry, harsh, faded hair,
when a simple, harmless remedy will
bring back tho color In a few days; and
don't be totiuented with dandruff, Itch-
ing scalp and loose, falling hairs.
Wyeth's Hugo and Bulphur Hair Remedy
Will quickly correct these troubles, and
glvo color, strength und beauty to your
hair.

Oet a fifty' cent bottlo from your drug-
gist today, and prove this te your own
satisfaction. All druggists sell It, under
guarantee that tho money will be re-

funded it the remedy Is not exactly as
represented. Bhennan & McConnell Drua
Co.., 102 Bo. 18th; 324 Bo. 16th; 207 N.
16th and 24tli and Fur nam Bts. Adver-
tisement.

Drive Out Catarrh
A Disgusting

Filthy Disease.
IfNyou are subjoct to frequent colds, of

If you havo tiny of the distressing symp'
toms of catarrh, such as stuffed up fcel
lug In the head, profuse discharge from
tho nose, sores In the nose, phlegm In tlw
throat, causing hawking and spitting, dull
pain lu the head or ringing In the ears,
just anoint the nostrils or rub the throat
or chest with a little Uly's Cream Balm,
und see how qufukly you will get relief.

In a few minutes you will feel your
head clearing, and after using the Balm
fur a day or so the nufty discharge will
be checked, the pain, soreness und fever
gone and you will no lunger bo otfenslvi
to. yourself and your friends by con-
stantly hawking, spitting and blowing.

Bhaka off the grip of catarrh before II
impairs your sense ot taste, smell and
Rearing and poisons your whole system.
In a short tlmo you can ba completely
cured of this distressing disease by using
lily's Cream Halm. This healing, antl-septl- o

Ualm does not fool you by short,
deceptive relief, but completely over-
comes tho disease. It clears the nose,
head and throat of all the rank poison,
soothes, heals and strengthens th raw,
sore membranes, muking you proof
against colds and catarrh,

One application will cpnvlnca you, and
a W cent bottle will generally cure thu
worst case ot catarrh. It is guaranteed.
Get It from your druggist today. Ad-- .

vertlsement.

THE OMAHA BEE
Prints Nothin? but Clean News and

P.lean Advertising,


